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Summary: Renal and hepatic nitrogen metabolism are linked by an interorgan glutamine flux, coupling both
renal ammoniagenesis and hepatic urea production to systemic acid-base regulation. Reconsideration of
established pathways and recent observations led to a conceptional change with a movement from a two-
organ concept (lungs and kidney) of acid-base balance to a three-or-more organ concept (lungs, kidney,
liver). This development implies new regulatory sites of systemic pH control and consequently a new
pathophysiological understanding of derangements of acid-base homeostasis.

In this new concept the urea cycle regulates the removal of metabolically generated bicarbonate during a
protein load in a pH- and bicarbonate-dependent manner. This is related to a switch of hepatic ammonium
detoxication from urea to glutamine synthesis in metabolic acidpsis, and vice versa in alkalosis. An adaptive
increase in the renal capacity for glutamine deamidation and deamination and for ammonium excretion leads
to a proportional decrease in renal urea excretion at the expense of ammonium in acidotic conditions.

The present review summarizes experimental data and clinical implications resulting from this new concept,
which was also the subject of a recent Conference of the German Society for Clinical Chemistry "Mechanisms
and Control of pH Homeostasis".

Introduction , - . - . . / _< , ._ fobserved m carm- and omnivores (2). The ability of
Alterations in nitrogen metabolism in connection herbivores to excrete increased amounts of ammo-
with acid base disturbances are well known phenom- nium in acidosis is apparently impaired, but it is
ena in experimental clinical medicine (l —4). Thus, it restored when these animals are kept on protein diet
was observed in the last Century that ammonium*) (6). It is now evident that glutamine-nitrogen is the
excretion Into the urine increases in diabetic acidosis most important precursor of renal ammoniagenesis
with a sjmultaneous decrease in urea excretion. Like- (3).
wise, starvation led to a considerable decrease in . _ , rr - - , . , j j * i ·. . . t Much effort has been devoted over decades to eluci-urea excretion with a concomitant increase m renal , " . ' . . r.u . , u . . A ,.' " - . . „ , . - , . ,^ date the mechamsmof these acid-base-mduced altera-ammomum production m parallel with ketosis (5). . f .. . . ,. - ., . , . .,r n . - . ' ^ v . . . tions of nitrogen metabolism and their role m the
This switch from urea to ammonium excretion is , . . r * · u · i TU r Aregulation of systemic pH m mammals. The funda-
__ mental work of Pins (3, 4) showed that renal ammo-
J) In the present review the tenn "ammonium" is used for both ^um excretion is associated with the generation of

NH3 and NH^. bicarbonate.
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The conceptional change

Systemic pH regulation was seen to involve two prin-
cipal organs: the lungs, which adjust the pCO2 and
the kidneys excreting acid or generating bicarbonate.
The kidney of omnivorous mammals provides several
mechanisms to counteract the development of meta-
bolic acidosis: proximal tubular bicarbonate reab-
sorption is of basic importance, since it has a capacity
to reabsorb filtered bicarbonate nearly quantitatively.
In addition, proton secretion, a principal function of
the late distal convoluted tubule and the collecting
duct, specifically adds protons to the tubular fluid
thus determining the final urine pH. The ability to
excrete "titratable acid" is limited by the amount of
buffer delivered to the distal nephron, since the ability
of the distal nephron to lower the urine pH is limited
by the transluminal H+ gradient. In addition to phos-
phate, this buffer consists mainly of ammonium
derived from renal glutamine breakdown. (4) Accord-
ing to the traditional view, renal glutamine break-
down produces NH3, which diffuses into the tubular
lumen and fixes a proton, thus enhancing the grad-
ient-limited proton secretion (fig. l a). According to
this concept, the kidney generates one mole bicarbon-
ate per mole NH^ excreted.

This traditional view, however, has been questioned,
since at physiological pH, hydrolysis of glutamine
will yield NH^ instead of NH3 (because the pK value
of the ΝΗ3/ΝίΪ4 System is 9.3), which can no longer
fix a proton (7—11). Thus the step of renal excretion
of ammonium ions represents no net proton excretion
and alternative explanations for the observed facts
become necessary. Based on these considerations,
first raised by Bourke and Atkinson (7 — 9), the tradi-

tional view was modified (12—15). This modific tion
accepted that glutamine hydrolysis will yield NH^
instead of ΝΗ3, but p inted out that simultaneously
the flux of 2-ox glutarate derived from glutamine
into either the oxidative of the gluconeogenic path-
way will consume 2 protons, resulting again in the
renal production of 2 moles HC ^ per mole oxoglu-
tarate consumed (fig. l b). Thus, the clas.sical view
including this irnportant revision seemed essentially
to be correct. However, this revised view was criti-
cized (11) because the glutamine-derived oxoglutarate
metabolism, which indeed will yield HCOJ produc-
tion by the kidney, will not affect total body bicar-
bonate homeostasis, because the oxoglutarate metab-
olized in the kidney is at least withdrawn from
another (i.e. glutamine-supplying) organ. Therefore
alternative explanations for the long-known facts be-
came necessary. This new concept, involving hepatic
ammoniuin metabolism is scheinatically depicted in
figure 2.
According to Atkinson and Bourke (9) the complete
pxidation of cafbohydrates and f t yields s the only
products COa and water. Both are excreted via the
iungs and kidneys. Complete oxidation of protein,
however, yields in addition HCOJ and ΝΗί in al-
most stoichiometric amounts. In man, ingestion of
an Verage of 100g protein per day fesults in the
daily formatipn of about l mole each of HCO^~ and
NH^. Such a high amp nt of HCOJ cannot be
excreted via the kidneys in view of the limited urine
volume. The major pathway for elimination of meta*
bolically generated bicarbonate is hepatic urea syn-
thesis consuming NH^ and HCOJ in the same
stoichiometry s they are produced during protein
breakdown (7-11) (fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. The traditional concept (a): renal ammoniageneses is accompanied by new bicarbonate formation by the kidney. The
recent modification (b) accepts NH^ s the prod ct of renal glutaniinase feaction with new HCOJ being generated
during the metabolism of 2-oxoghitarate. J
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Fig. 2. The modern concept of systemic acid-base regulation: role of the liver. Urea synthesis is the major pathway for removal
of HCOJ and NH^ , which arise in stoichiometric amounts during protein breakdown. In acidosis, HCOJ is spared
when hepatic urea synthesis is decreased. NH^ homeostasis is guaranteed by renal NH^ excretion into urine, with
glutamine serving äs a non-toxic transport form of NH^ between the tissues (from 1. c. (11)). The numbers in circles refer
to the sites of acid-base control of metabolic fluxes: © urea synthesis, © liver glutaminase, © liver glutamine synthetase,
0 kidney glutaminase.

2HCO3" + --- > Urea H- CO2 H- H2O

This stoichiometry has been demonstrated exper-
imentally in perfused liver (l 1).

In chemical terms hepatic urea synthesis can be
viewed äs an energy-consuming and irreversible neu-
tralization reaction of the strong base HCO^ by the
weak acid NH^ . Thus, a daily excretion of 30 g urea
in man is equivalent to the disposal of l mole
HCO^. Ammonium ions, however, can also be de-
toxified by glutamine formation, a process occurring
in the liver äs well äs in other organs, and ammoniurn
can be excreted into urine äs such after renal hydroly-
sis of glutamine. Therefore, theroute of hepatic nitro-
gen disposal by either urea or glutamine synthesis
detennines the rate of VLCO^ removal and the liver
becomes an important organ in acid-base homeosta-
sis (fig. 2). According to this view, the step of NH^
excretion by the kidney represents only an adaptation
to another form of waste nitrogen excretion without
affecting per se pH homeostasis (8 — 11), whereas the
regulatory decision in pH homeostasis is made in the
liver by control of HCÖf consumption. A reductipn
of hepatic urea synthesis in acidosis will therefore
spare bicarbonate. Glutaniine may simply be seen äs
a non-toxic transport form of NH^ between the
tissues. The conceptional change from the traditional
view to that involving hepatic urea synthesis äs a
crucial parameter of acid base homeostasis is subject
to extensive discussion in the literatufe (T*- 1 8). This
discus$ion is by no means semantic because this con-
ceptional change is equivalent to a movement from
a two-organ^understaading of acid base balance to a
three-or-more-organ-understanding, implicating new
regulatory sites in systemic acid base homeostasis.

Pathways of renal and hepatic ammonium metabolism

Origin of reijal ammonium

Besides a small portion of ammonium derived from
filtered blood, the bulk of renal ammonium is formed
metabolically in the kidney (for reviews see 1. c. (19 —
21)). Pitts identified glutamine äs the principle source
of renal ammoniagenesis (3,4). Luminal (filtrate) and
contraluminal (plasma) glutamine can be taken up
by the tubular cell. Peritubular uptake becomes in-
creasingly important in metabolic acidosis (22), ex-
plaining why renal glutamine clearance exceeds glom-
erular filtration under acidotic conditions.

The enzymes responsible for renal ammonium forma-
tion are the so-called phosphate-dependent glutami-
nase and glutamate dehydrogenase. Both enzymes
reside in the mitochondrial compartment (23, 24).
The resulting 2-oxoglutarate is either oxidized to CO2
or converted to glucose (25). Even if all oxoglutarate
enters the gluconeogenic pathway, 2moles HCOr
are formed per mole oxoglutarate used (fig. l b).

Topology of glutamine metabolism and am-
monium transport along the nephron

From studies on microdissected nephron segments
and micropuncture studies the processes of ammonia-
genesis and transport have been mapped and can
be attributed to defined nephron segments (26—31).
Phosphate-dependent glutaminase was found in prox-
imal and distal convoluted tubules with little activities
in the straight portion and the medullary segments.
In rats metabolic acidosis leads to a severalfold in-
crease in activities in the proximäl convoluted tubule
only (27). These data were recently confirmed by
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direct measurement of ammonium Formation from
glutamine in single Segments of rat nephron (28,
29). Both studies agreed that proximal and distal
convoluted tubules were the only Segments respond-
ing to metabolic acidosis. The relatively high activities
of ammonium formation, but not of glutaminase in
the pars recta segment (S 3) of the proximal tubule
is explained by the high activities of brush border -
glutamyl-transferase in this segment acting äs "phos-
phate independent glutaminase" (28).

Interestingly, tubular ammonium is reabsorbed in
the ascending limb of Henle's loop using potassium
transport routes (30). This leads to an accumulation
of ammonium in the inner medulla and papilla. De-
pending on the pH-gradient, formed by distal tubular
proton secretion, the ammonium is secreted into the
collecting tubule (31). Figure 3 summarizes the mech-
anisms of renal ammonia excretion in a simplified
scheme.
In additionthe proximal straight tubule (and in some
species also the proximal convoluted tubule (32))
contains glutamine synthetase. This offers the possi-
bility that ammonium recycling can occur along the
proximal tubule.

Regulation of renal ammoniagenesis and
ammonium transport

In vivo, net renal glutamine uptake can be observed
only in metabolic acidosis, whereas under normal
acid base conditions uptake rates are compensated

by simultaneous production (33). The increase in
ammonium excretion appears in minutes after
changes in pH/HCOj when studied in the isolated
perfused kidney (34). Since this is not accompanied
by a change in extractable glutaminase activity, the
mechanism of this acute change. was postulated to be
related to glutamine transport. No effects were found
on the tubular and peritubular transport rates of
glutamine when studied either in vivo (21) or in
isolated membrane vesicles (35). Isolated renal corti-
cal mitochondria, on the other händ, exhibited a
mafked HCO^ dependence in their transport proper^
ties for glutamate (36)? Matrix 2^-oxoglutarate rapidly
decreases upon acidification of the matrix space (37).
Since 2-oxoglütarate and glutamate are the main
physiological inhibitörs of renal glutamate and. gluta-
mine deamination, respectively, the mitochöndrial
pH gradient determined by cytosolic HCOJ concen-
tration seems to be responsible for the rapid increase
in glutamine entry and metabolism under conditions
of acute acidosis (24). In accordance with this as-
sumption cellular and mitochöndrial 2-oxpglutarate
levels fall dramatically upon acidification of the me-
dium by decreasing bicarbonate (37).

The mechanism by which acidosis stimulates metab-
olism of mitochöndrial 2-oxoglutarate is still a matter
of speculation. 2-Oxoglutarate dehydrogenase exhi-
bits a strong Ca2+ dependence, which on the other
hand is modified by the actual pH (38). In addition
succinate dehydrogenase flux has been shown to be
accelerated in acidotic kidney mitochondria (39).
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Fig. 3. Sites and mechanisms of renal ammonia excretion at acid urine pH. Proximal tubular NHtf is accumulated in the papilla
and passively secreted into the acidic lumen of the collecting tubule. Percent values give ammonia (NHJ + NH3)
concentrations in comparison with that in glomerularlsu—*A

(reproduced with permission from I.e. (16)).
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The further fate of glutamine carbon depends on the
species studied and the actual metabolic condition.
In the proximal convoluted tubule, 3 out of 5 carbons
of ghitamine can be converted to glucose. This cou-
pling of gluconeogenesis to ammoniagenesis seems
unique for the kidney, since renal gluconeogenesis
increases in metabolic acidosis in parallel to ammo-
niagenesis, whereas hepatic gluconeogenesis de-
creases (40, 41). On the other hand glutamine nitro-
gen can be recovered äs alanine and vice versa (42).
This seems remarkable since alanine, the major he-
patic glucogenic amino acid, is not used äs a gluco-
genic precursor by the kidney (40). These striking
differences between renal and liver gluconeogenesis
make it attractive to consider a functional coupling
between glucose and ammonia metabolism in both
organs. In accordance with this idea, Inhibition of
gluconeogenesis markedly decreased ammonium ex-
cretion in the isolated kidney (43). Others, however,
failed to show this tight coupling (44), indicating that
the rate controlling Step of renal ammoniagenesis lies
before the first step of the gluconeogenic pathway.
The above mentioned intramitochondrial enzymes,
glutamate dehydrogenase, 2-oxoglutarate dehydroge-
nase and succinate dehydrogenase are directly or
indirectly coupled to the respiratory chain. The rate
of ATP turnover of the cell, which regulates tubular

oxidative phosphorylation, therefore seems to limit
the rate of proximal tubular ammoniagenesis (25).
This view was strengthened by the early observations
of a strong correlation between renal ammoniagenesis
and oxygen consumption, whereas no correlation was
detectable between oxygen uptake and gluconeogene-
sis (45). This is confirmed by the finding that uncou-
pling stimulates (46), whereas Inhibition of ATP turn-
over (by addition of ouabain) inhibits ammonium
formation from glutamine (47). Addition of alterna-
tive proximal tubular Substrates like ketone bodies
and lactate likewise led to a reduction of tubular
glutamine metabolism in normal, but not chronically
acidotic states (40, 47).

Pathways and sites of hepatic ammonia metabolism
In the liver acinus, urea and glutamine synthesis
represent two subsequent pathways with the enzymes
of urea synthesis being periportal and glutamine syn-
thetase being perivenous (fig. 4) (48). From a kinetic
point of view hepatic ammonium detoxication occurs
by the sequence of a periportal low affmity, but high
capacity System (ureogenesis) and a perivenous high
affmity System (glutamine synthesis) for ammonium
fixation (for review see I.e. (49)). This was demon-
strated in the intact rat liver (48). This structural

Periportal hepatocyte

Cytosol
Mitochondrium

CP

Perivenous hepatocyte
_>»*" "^.

Cytosol
^ Mitochondrium^

Glutamine

J. ^- — *> Glutamine

Fig. 4. Organization of hepatic ammonium and glutamine metabolism. In the liver acinus, urea synthesis (low affinity System)
and glutamine synthesis (high affmity System) are two pathways for ammonium detoxication: urea cycle enzymes and
glutamine are found in periportal hepatocytes, whereas glutamine synthetase is perivenous. Glutaminase flux determines

• the intramitochondrial ammonium supply for carbamoylphosphate synthetase, the rate-controlling enzyme of the urea
cycle. Glutaminase acts äs an amplification System for the mitochondrial ammonium concentration, because the enzyme
is activated by its product ammonium. Periportaliy consumed glutamine is resynthesized by perivenous glutamine
synthetase, which has a high afflnity for ammonium. By means of this intercellular glutamine cycle, i.e. periportal
glutamine breakdown and perivenous resynthesis at a normal pH 7.4, portal ammonium is completely converted into
urea without net glutamine turnover.
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and functional organization of the two pathways for
ammonium detoxication implies that any flux change
through the urea cycle will determine the Substrate
supply for perivenous glutamine synthesis.

Hepatic glutaminase is localized in the same peripor-
tal compartment äs urea synthesis (48) and the role
of this enzyme is seen in regulating the intramitochon-
drial ammonium Provision for carbamoylphosphate
synthetase, the rate-controlling step of urea synthesis
under physiological conditions (fig. 4) (50). In this
respect mitochondrial glutaminase acts äs an amplifi-
cation System for portal ammonium, because this
enzyme is activated by its product ammonium (for
review see I.e. (51)) and exhibits a ATa (ammonium)
in the intact liver near the physiological portal ammo-
nium concentration of 0.2—0.3 mmol/1 (52 .̂ In anal-
ogy to glutaminase, mitochondrial carbonic anhy-
drase, a new isoenzyme, was shown to provide mito-
chondrial bicarbonate (in addition to a non-enzym-
atic bicarbonate formation), the other Substrate for
carbamoylphosphate synthetase (53). In the presence
of physiological extracellular bicarbonate and carbon
dioxide concentrations, about 50% of the urea cycle
flux depends on the activity of carbonic anhydrase
(53). Although the extracellular bicarbonate and car-
bon dioxide concentrations are normally high, this
involvement of carbonic anhydrase is not surprising
in view of the restricted permeability of the mitochon-
drial membrane to bicarbonate in contrast to carbon
dioxide (54).

Regulation by acid base state

By means of the ititercellular glutamine cycle (10, 48,
49) i. e. simultaneous periportal glutamine hydrolysis
and perivenous glutamine resynthesis, portal ammo-
nium is completely converted into urea, despite the
low portal ammonium concentration. This Situation
of a complete conversioii of portal ammonium into
urea without an accompanying net turnover of gluta-
mine by the liver characterizes the well-bälanced pH
homeostasis (10, 48). However, during metabolic
acidosis there is ah Inhibition of glutaminase flux and
increase in glutamine synthetase flux, resulting in a
decrease of hepatic urea synthesis at the expense of
a net glutamine formation (fig. 5 a). Such a device
should favour pH homeostasis by sparing bicarbon-
ate and ammonium which are excreted into the urine
äs such with glutamine being the non^toxic tränsport
form for ammonium between liver and kidney (fig.
2). Several mechanisms have been detected so fär,
which adjust the rate of hepatic urea formation (being
eqüivalent to hepatic bicarbonate removal) to the
requirements of acid-base homeostasis (fig. 6). This
acid-base control of urea cycle flux is achieved by
regulation of Substrate Provision for mitochondrial
carbamoylphosphate synthetase, the rate-controlling
step in urea synthesis, whereas no cpntrol of the five
urea cycle enzynies by acid-base homeostasis has so
far been detected (53). The acid-base parameters
sensed for adjüsting bicarbonate disposal via urea
synthesis include the extracellular pH, aad the abso-
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Fig. 5. Role of the intercellular glutamine cycle in acid-base disturbances.
(a, b) Acidosis: Glutaminase flux is decreased, resulting in an inhibition of urea cycle flux, and glutaraine synthesis is
increased. Thus HCOJ is spared and NH^ are increasingly converted to glutamine, the Substrate for renal ammoniagenesis.
(c, d) Alkalosis: Glutaminase flux is increased, stimulaüng urea synthesis and therefore HCQJ consumption. Glutamine
synthetase flux is decreased, resulting in a net glutamine uptake by the liver. Renal ammoniggenesis is decreased.
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control are the ftux through glutaminase, carbonic
anhydrase, ghitamine transport across the plasma mem-
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and HCOJ concentrations.

lute concentrations of bicarbonate and carbon diox-
ide in the extracellular space (53). A decrease of
the extracellular pH results in an Inhibition of flux
through glutaminase and carbonic anhydrase (9, 52,
53), both mitochondriäl enzymes providing ammo-
nium ions and bicarbonate for carbamoylphosphate
synthetase. The pH dependence of these substrate-
providing reactions is highly sensitive: raising the
extracellular pH from 7.1 to 7.4 is followed by a 5-
fold increase of glutaminase flux and a 3-fold increase
in carbonic anhydrase flux (10, 52, 53). The control
of urea cycle flux via the pH dependeiit äctivity
of carbonic anhydrase is modified by the absolute
bicarbonate and carbon dioxide concentrations in the
extracellular space, which determine the uiicatalysed
bicarbonate formation inside the mitochpndria and
thereby the exten t of carbonic anhydrase dependence
of urea synthesis (53). This may explain the different
response of urea synthesis in metabolic and respirat-
ory acidosis. In metabolic acidosis the extracellular
concentrations of carbom dioxide and bicarbonate are
decreased and ^urea synthesis is increasingly (up to
90%) dependent on carbonic anhydrase-catalysed bi-
carbonate formation inside the mitochondria, which

is strongly controlled by pH. Consequently urea syn-
thesis and therefore bicarbonate removal decrease
and portal ammonium is increasingly converted into
glutamine. In respiratory acidosis, the extracellular
concentrations of bicarbonate and carbon dioxide are
increased and the uncatalysed bicarbonate formation
inside the mitochondria will increasingly cover the
bicarbonate requirements of urea synthesis. Thus, the
pH control of urea synthesis via carbonic anhydrase
äctivity is overridden in respiratory acidosis. In this
context, it is of interest to note that chronic respirat-
ory acidosis in vivo is not accompanied by a decrease
in urea excretion at the expense of renal ammonium
excretion, äs it is in chronic metabolic acidosis (4).
Besides determining the susceptibility of urea syn-
thesis to carbonic anhydrase-mediated control by pH,
the absolute extracellular bicarbonate and carbon
dioxide concentrations affect urea synthesis even at
a constant extracellular pH of 7.4 (53). In the absence
of an extracellular bicarbonate buffer, urea synthesis
from portal ammonium is almost completely in-
hibited, indicating that carbon dioxide derived from
the various intramitochondrial dehydrogenase reac-
tions is not sufficient to maintain urea synthesis. At
a constant extracellular pH of 7.4, reduction of the
extracellular bicarbonate and carbon dioxide concen-
trations is followed by a decrease in urea synthesis
(53). Another mechanism which contributes to the
pH sensitivity of hepatic urea synthesis is the decrease
of the free NH3 concentration in acidosis (55), since
recent evidence suggests NH3 to be the actual sub-
strate of carbamoylphosphate synthetase (56). Fur-
thermore, decreased glutamine concentration gra-
dients across the plasma membrane of hepatocytes in
acidosis point to the glutamine transport System äs
anothef site of acid-base control of urea synthesis
(Sies, H., Soboll, S. & Häussinger, D. (1987) Z. Gas-
troenterol., in press). Urea synthesis is not only regu-
lated by the parameters of the acid-base state, but
also by the ammonium supply. Thus, even during
metabolic acidosis an experimental ammonium chlor-
ide load in vivo will cause a rise in hepatic urea
synthesis, thereby worsening the pH derangement,
but preventing lethal hyperammonaemia. It is clear
that such an experimental ammonium-stimulation of
urea synthesis regardless the acid-base Status is not
against a role of urea synthesis in pH regulation (16,
17). The role of the liver may be compared with that
of the lungs in systemic pH regulation: similarly, äs
Ventilation stabilizes the pCO2 and also the pO2,
hepatic urea synthesis serves two functions, namely
maintainance of bicarbonate and ammonium homeo-
stasis, and under extreme experimental situations one
of these functions can no longer be maintained.

. Clin. Chem. Clin. Biochem. / Vol. 25,1987 / No. 8
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Integrated interorgan regulation

The mechanisms regulating urea, glutamine and am-
monia metabolism have been described in isolated
organ preparations, isolated cells or mitochondria.
These studies on isolated kidney and liver prepara-
tions have demonstrated that both organs exhibit,
independently of each other, regulatory properties
with respect to the maintenance of pH homeostasis:
HCO^ disposal is regulated in a sensitive way by a
sophisticated interaction of hepatic urea synthesis
and the alternative pathway of ammonium detoxica-
tion by glutamine synthesis. Renal ammoniagenesis
guarantees the excretion of waste nitrogen äs NH^
into urine when the pH Situation does not allow
further HCO J consumption by means of urea forma-
tion. This interorgan team effort not only involves
nitrogen fluxes, but also carbon fluxes, resülting in a
shift of gluconeogenesis from the liver to the kidney
in acidosis. Only a few studies have documented the
validity of the above concept under in vivo condi-
tions. Recent studies in rats, dogs and humans have
confirmed the concept, that acid base regülation in-
volves liver and kidney nitrogen balances. By combi-
nation of blood flow measurements and determina-
tion of arteriovenous concentration differences of
ammonium, glutamine and urea, interorgan regula-
tion of these compounds has been documented (18,
33, 57).

Under normal postabsorptive conditions, muscle is
the main source of amino acid nitrogen including
glutamine. Part of the glutamine is degraded by the
gut, raising portal venous glutamate and ammonium
(58). Glutamine, glutamate and ammonium nitrogen
are incorporated into hepatic urea, which represents
more than 95% of urinary nitrogen excretion.

Respiratory acidosis does not markedly change this
Situation. Urea formation decreases and liver gluta-
mine uptake switches to glutamine release only under
conditions of reduced bicarbonate levels (metabolic
acidosis (flg. 5 a)) (18, 33). Simultaneously the renal
proximal tubule increases glutamine uptake and dea-
mination, releasing ammonium into the urine
(fig. 5b). This leads to a quantitative switch of whole
body nitrogen excretion from urea to ammonium, äs
nicely shown in the early studies of Benedict (19).
Conversely, metabolic alkalosis, which has been stud-
ied only in a few cases, leads to the opposite Situation
with a high hepatic ureagenesis and low renal am-
moniagenesis (fig. 5 c, d) (60). The concerted regula-
tion of muscle proteolysis, gut and renal glutaminase,
hepatic glutamine synthesis and uptake and urea syn-
thesis explains why glutamine levels are either un-0
changed (33) or decreased (19, 53) under acidotic

conditions. The inverse regulation of hepatic and re-
nal gluconeogenesis may explain why renal gluconeo-
genesis contributes up to 50% of whole body glu-
cose under chroeic acidotic conditions (61) whereas
its contribution is normally of minor importance.

In addition to these meehanisms, nitrogen-free
metabolites may modify the glutamine nitrogen flux
under acid-base-regulated conditions. Thus ketone
bodies, which by themselves are a major cause of
metabolic acidosis inhibit renal glutamine metafo-
olism and ammoniagenesis (62, 63). This effect leads
to a sparing of nitrogen, which may be needed under
conditions of limited protein siipply. Lactate on the
other hand leads to a reduction of liver and kidney
glutamine metabolism (63 — 65).

Clinical considerations

The mechanisms süggested by experimental data
from animal and human studies can help to Interpret
changes observed in various diseases.

Liver insufficiency

A decrease in whole liver mass or function not only
leads to a decreased urea cycle capacity, but simulta-
neously results in metabolic alkalosis (66). Observa-
tions in liver cirrhosis point to the quantitative impor-
tance of hepatic ureagenesis in preventing accumula-
tion of bicarbönate during enteral protein reabsorp-
tion or parenteral amino acid infusion. Cöüsequently
ä decrease of alimentary protein may help to prevent
alkalosis.

Negative nitrogen balance

Under catabolic conditions (post-operative, malnutri-
tion, cachexia) endogenous protein of muscle is de-
graded and may lead to a negative nitrogen balance.
This nitrogen is either excreted äs urea or ammonium
depending on the acid base condition and the com-
position of nutrition. During carbohydrate feeding,
älanine is expected to be a major nitrogen carrier
from muscle to liver (so-called Felig-cycle) supporting
hepatic but not renal gluconeogenesis and conse-
quently ureagenesis (67). Under low'carbohydrate or
ketogenic conditions, on the other hand, the contribu-
tion of the alanine cycle decreases, and hepatic gluta-
mine formation becomes increasingly significant. In
accordaiice with this hypothesis starvatioü and dia-
betes lead to a decrease in urea fonnation and a
coiicomitant fractional increase in renal ammonium
excretion (2, 33, 68).
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Ketoacidosis and lactate acidosis

A similar change in the composition of urea nitrogen
components can be expected in various forms of
metabolic acidosis. When treated with bicarbonate
renal ammoniagenesis is blocked and liver ureagen-
esis is expected to increase.

Effect of diuretics

Sulphonamide type diuretics like thiazides, xipamide,
mefruside, chlortalidon and acetazolamide are ex-
pected to decrease liver ureagenesis by Inhibition of
initochondrial carbonic anhydrase (69). This may ex-
plain the diuretic-induced hyperammonaemia and
metabolic alkalosis especially in liver diseased
patients.
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